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A national religious macazine recently made a nation-wicle survey of the reli
gious beliefs and practices of the adult population of the United States. That 
survey disclosed that ninety-nine per cent of the American public believes in God. 
When I read those figures, I thought immediately of a statement which I heard made 
by a Methodist bishop some twelve years ago. He said: 11Men do not need to be con
vinced of the existence of God, but of t.he importance of God." Too many of us, I 
fear, operate on the principle that we ca.1 get along perfectly well by ourselves 
if God will just mind his own business and let us mind ours. 

:re said last week that beliefs matter. It makes a great deal of difference 
hew you believe in God, to what degree you be::..ievc, and vvhat kind of God you be
lieve in· E£m inevitably tend either to become like the gods they worship, or to 
create some god to worship, in the image of themselves. ".".'hat kind of God do you 
worship? Does your belief in him make any real difference in your life? Are :rou 
convinced of the importance, as well as of the existence, of God? 

The first book of the Bible starts with the words: "In the beginning, God •. · •" 
The belief in God is placed first in all Christian creeds· The Epitome of Faith or 
official Statement of Belief of the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints contai~s as its first article: trfie belieV'3 in God the Eternal Father, 
and in his Son Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost." Belief in God is basic, funda
mental supremely important. 

First, we may state it as our belief that God is the ultimate, the infinite 
Person. So fa.r as our experience and observation go, wherever there j_s order, law, 
beauty, purpose, or utility, there is personality. For example, if in a ramble 
through the wooC:s you should find some wild flov·?ers scattered here and there at 
r&~dom, you might say that their placement was due to chance. But if you should 
come upon a group of those same >vild flowers neatly and beautifully arranged in 
perfect rows, or planted in beds in the shape of rectangles, stars, half moons, or 
circles, it would be obvious that some intelligent personality had been at v1ork. 
Yet if :rou would examine carefully the smallest individual flower, you ·would find 
purposeful, neat, orderly, arrangement with which man had nothing to do -- and 
beauty -- far surpassing the neat mass arrangement of the flD'Ner beds· 

If you shoc1ld pick up some tiny fragments of metE:l.l on your walk, you might 
properly conclude that the;r came there by ch.?nce. But if you should pick up 8. care
fully assembled and orga11ized group of such fragments, each fitting perfectly into 
every other frasment, and the whole functioning as a mechanism which told you the 
correct time, it vwuld be excellent proof that some intelligent personality had 
be.;n at work, making a watch. Yet in the hee.vens above your head there is much 
gr;onder, vaster, and more int.ricate syster•1 of orderly arrangement, moving in a· per
fect timing th.1t sets the pace of the time-ke(:ping of every 1vatch in the univer~c. 
Such organization and purposeful order give evidence of A s'-lpreme Person, with 
supreme intcllir;ence, wisdom, and purpose. 

1 

Yes, in the univ-:;rse about us we find pur}'Ose, intelligence, utility, love, 
beauty. The univors·:::: must be the creation of pcrsonali ty, Man t s personality must 
be the creative rr.::flecticn of n greater, an infinite :md :1bsolute porson<J1it;y. 
Otherv1ise we Rrc: forced to the conclusion that a lifeless, senseless conglomer:1tion 
of fortuitously jumbled atoms has C1.ccidcntally produced the most unbelievable 
miracle of :::11 time -- the personality of man who is served b:l 2ll the beaut:r nnd 
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utility of that universe. To believe that is utter folly and nonsense. It is much 
more reasonable, much more sensible, much more scientific, to believe in a God who 
is the first great Cause, the self-existent, uncreated Planner, Organizer, Creator, 
and Sustainer of all things. 

Assuming that God is the ultimate and infinite Person, let us consider for a 
moment what kind of person he is. When Jesus wa~1ted to sum up God's personality in 
the briefest possible terms, he called God 11Father. 11 ~Vhen he wanted to amplify and 
emphasize this concept he told the parable of the prodigal son, and of a Father 
who grieved for his son's folly, but respected his persona} ity too much to force 
him into obedience -- a Father 'Nho so missed his son 1 s fellowship that he stood 
always ready to receive him back again with feastinc; and rejoicing when he 11 Came 
to himself • 11 God is lc.vG -- and love is a rnanife station of personality. As God 
loves ::ood, so he hates evil; he sorrows over the rebellious and sinful; he re
joices over the obed~ent and righteous. In the person of his Son, God suffered the 
ultimate in physical and spiritual pain, that fallen man might be brought back into 
his presence -- for the God of love is a social being, a personality which is in
complete without the fel1.owship of -n'ther-persona"lrti'es• 

Personality as we know it in this world is always associated with physical 
form, with size, shape, dimension, and location. You knOi'J me by observing my physi
cal presence through your physical senses. You say that I am here and you are 
there. It is difficult for us to conceive of p2rsonality without-forn, dimension, 
and location. Yet most of us believe that the real personality is not the body -
but the spirit which continues to r:19nifest personality in some other sphere even 
2ftc:r the body moulders in death. 'nhen we begin to think about God, we are immed
iately confronted with this difficulty -- of trying to recognize his personality 
without trying to place upon that pcrsonali ty any restrictions of form, size, shape, 
dimension, or location. It .is unnecessary to argue as to whether God has a body, 
or form, or location, or to d12cidc 7/hcther he has substance. We are made in his 
spiritual image, but not necessarily in his physical likeness. 

Hodern science is nov1 agreed that energy does not procec d from matter, but 
that matter proceeds from, and is a form of energy. The atom is composed - not 
of little granules of matter, but of positive, negativ8, and neutral charges of 
electrical energy, which have no material, tangibl~ substance at all until they 
come together in the atom. The force, or energy, or mind, or spirit which holds 
the universe toget.~er, and which forms the millions of atoms which compose its 
substance, is th2 mind, the force, the energy, the Spirit of God. Because vJe sa:r 
that spirit is substance, we say that God is a God of substance. Eut he is in
definable, because to define him would be to limit him, and his personality knows 
no limitations of time, for~, size, dimension, shape, or location. In the language 
of our scripture lesson, 11 He comprchendeth all things, nnd all things are before 
him, and all things are round ~bout him; and he is above all things, and in all 
things, and is through all things, and is round about all things: and all things 
arc by him, and of him; even God, for ever and ever. n Paul says that 11 In him we 
li'.re and move and have our being, 11 that 11to us there is but one God, the FQther, 
of whom are all thi;1gs, and we in himl 11 He is in all things, and is the power by 
which they ari2 1'1ad3 and sustr.ined.Yet he is not a VP.gue, unappror:~chable, unknow
able pantheistic God, so diffused through his cre.cttions that no one can find him· 
Be is the ul tim<-tte, the infinite Person, who loves us, and who mnkes us for fellow
ship with himself, and who is v;illing to make himself known to us. 

God is omnipotent. There is no other God besides him· There is one God rul
ing the universe, one law by which thrtt universe is governed. If we~ discover a 
law of God's universe we may be utterly certain that under similnr conditions that 
law will be valid n.nd trustworthy for an~' man, at any place in the universe, in 
time or in eternity. God can be trusted. He a.'1d his laws e.rc stable, eternal, 
unchangeable, impartial· 
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Because God is omnipotent, he must exercise free moral will or agency. There 
can be no one greater than he, standing over him and forcing him to do right. It 
therefore followG that God ·is good, a1'1d holy, and righteous, because he wants to 
be -- because he chooses to be -- because that is his nature. Eight conduct that 
is forced has no moral value. God is always free to choose, but he always chooses 
right. He allows us, his children, the same privileges of choice, hoping that by 
our choice we will prove our worthiness to fellowship with his perfection and 
glory and righteousness. 

''!e have said that 2od is love, that he is a God of mercy. He is also a God of 
justice. He cou.ld not maintain his lai'!s unless obedience to those laws always 
brought certain desirable consequences, and disobedience always brought undesirable 
consequences or punishments. 7fe can rely on his love and mercy only if we obey his 
laws. rhough men may seem to escape his justice, they never do. There are always 
certain results or conseauences which !'ollow the br<Jakin~ of God 1 s natural or spirit
ual laws, whether ·.ve can alwa:>'s observe them at the moment or not. A-'1d thero will 
b:.:; a final judgment day in which all things will be made right, when God 1 s justice, 
as well as his mercy and his love, will deal with all men as they deserve. 

God is an eternally creative persona2.ity. He did not create the world in six 
days and then sit down to a perpe-tual rest. Science now says that the processes 
of creation- are still continuing -- that the cosmic rays which bombard the earth 
constantly are creative rays. The voice of God through Joseph Smith the prophet, 
nearly a century and a quarter ago said: "As one earth shall pass away, and the 
heavens therGof, even so sha}_l a..'1other come; C?.nd there is no end to my works, 
neither to my words; for this is m:r work and my glory, to bring topass tho imr.'lor
tality and eternal life of ma.'1•" His paths are straight, an~ his course is one 
eternal round. 

God is articulate. He m.:!kes himself known to man. He can be lmown, not alone 
through his physical senses, but as men are quickened spiritually to discern him. 
Adam and Eve walked and talked with him in the Garden of Eden. Moses spoke -with 
him in the burning bush, :mel together with Aaron and seventy of the elders of 
Israel, saw him and heard him on Sinai. Enoch walked and talked vlith God. Stephen 
at the moment of his deeth by stoning, saw God, :md Christ 2t his right hand. 
Isaiah declared, "!";inc eyes hpve seen the King, the Lord o!' Hosts." Jacob said 
after his night-long wrestle with the angel, "I ha\'E:: seen God face to fe.ce • • • • ·" 
Latter Day Saints believe that if God has been known intim::!tely by all these men 
of the past, if he has spoken to them, ancl if he is eternal, impartial, uncha.'1ge
able, anc't no respecter of persons, he may still be known today; he will still 
speak to men today, if they 2.re tuned to hear him, ;md if they arc worthy to receive 
that transforming .':piri t by which it is possible to know :md hee1r him. As we told 
you in last week's sermon, the r,::storation of Christ's c~urch and doctrine in the 
latter days through the prophetic ministry of Joseph Smith beg'ln in the same way 
with the boy Joseph seeing in vision two pcrsonJges, God :end Christ, and hearing 
one speak to him saying, "This is my beloved Son; hear ye him." 

God, the Et;::;rnal Father, still loves :md seeks after his prodigal children. 
His work will not be complete until all have he,qrd the story of his love, ,-:>nd had 
the fullest op;)ortuni ty to repent of their ways and return unto him. Let us t1me 
our hearts to ·hear the v1ord of His Son; L::t us repent of our rebellion and pride 
and wickedness so th2t we may be worthy to know, to hear, to see, and to t.1.lk with 
God. Unless we thus know him, 1!1'2 have no life; for 11thi s is life eterno.l, that 
they might know the2 the on=<_y true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent." 
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